NESS WADIA COLLEGE OF COMMERCE, PUNE – 1.

STD XI - COLLEGE ADMISSION PROCESS 2016-17

For Provisionally Admitted Students through Centralized Admission Round 1, 2 & *3(on *13th July) only.
(From 8th to 15th July 2016)

| Table No. 1 | A) Show Original Admission Receipt Rs. 50 (generated at Ness Wadia College of Commerce only). College Admission form printed on back to back side of A/4 size ledger paper (green), duly signed by student and his/her guardian with student’s photo.
B) Subjects and division allotment.
   Option-I : As per availability & criterion’s for each subject.
   Option-II : *Do not select Voc. Banking / IT now. |

| Table No. 2 | Original Document/Form verification and issuing Roll numbers by Mrs. Joshi Harshala, |

| Table No. 3 | A) Fee Receipt generation.
B) Payment of Fees: a) By Cash for Aided divisions. b) Demand Draft for Un-aided divisions.
C) Issue of paid Fee Receipt to Student. |

| Table No. 4 | Library Section : Filling of form for Identity Card. |

Admission Process Complete.

Note: Students passed from Other than SSC Board -Maharashtra State (e.g. CBSE, ICSE, IGSE, IB, NIOS and other State Boards should collect Eligibility Form today and submit the complete Eligibility form on Monday 27th July 2015 during 10.30 am to 1.30 pm at counter no. 4 in college office,
For more details contact Mr. N. V. More.
Principal’s Welcome Address to Freshers Monday, 18/7/2016 at 12:00 nn (see the notice board for details)